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Summary :

So far known Andrographls panlculata Nees (AP) Is a hepatoprotective, antiplatelet
and antlthrombotlc drug. Inthis experiment Its hypoglycaemic effect has been tried Invarious
way. Water extract of AP 10 mglkg body weight can prevent induction of hyperglycaemla
significantly (P<0.001) Induced by oral administration of glucose 2gm/kg body weight. But
any how failed to do so in adrenaline induced hyperglycaemia. It also failed to demonstrate
any "fasting blood sugar lowering effect" upon chronic administration (6 weeks) of AP. So
probably APprevents glucose absorption from gut. Whole experiment was done on rabbits.

Inroduction :

Andrographis paniculata Nees (AP) is a well known medicinal herb through out the
world. It has got protective effect on liver1.It has long been practiced by traditional system2
in jaundice, dysentery, general debility, dyspepsia etc. More recently its anti-thrombotic and
antiplatelet effect has expanded its probable use in l!Iyocardial infarction3.Its hypoglycaemic
effect was noticed first by Ahmed4and it has make this experiment necessary to explore its
hypoglycaemic property on non diabetic experimental rabbits.

Materials and Methods :

Preparation of extract: Air dried whole plant has been powdered mechanically and
extracted in water.

The experiment was designed on rabbitsweighing between 1 and 3kgs. of either sex.
The experiment was devided into three sub parts; Experiment I:Total 22 rabbits were taken
and grouped as A.B.C containing7.8.7rabbits respectively and fasted for 18 hours before
experiment. Rabbitsof groupA was control and their fasting blood sugar level was measured.
Rabbits of group Band C received distilled water and AP extract (10mg/kg body weight)
respectively at '0' hour. After one hour both the group (B&C) received glucose 2gm/kg body
weight orally (Table-1)and on 1~ hour blood was collectedfrom ear for blood sugar
measurement. Blood sugar was measured by Folin Wu method5.Experiment II: Similar to
experiment one but hyperglycaemia was produced byi!luaperitoneal administration of
Adrenaline (O.5mg/kgbody wt.) (Table-II).
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Experiment-III: Twenty rabbits were taken and were grouped as A and B containing
12and 8 rabbits respectively.Group A was control and receiveddistilled water (vehicle)while
that of group B received water extract of AP (10 mg/kg body wt.) daily orally for six weeks.
Fasting blood sugar level was measured by above said method in both the groups.

Different values differed statistically by students t test.

Result:

Table-I: Glucose tolerence of rabbits pretreated with Andrographis painculata (AP)

Groups No. of Rabbits Oral Feeding Oral Feeding Blood Suger Comments

in Group at 'a' hr at '1' hr on '1~. hr.
m mol/L:tSE

C

(AP+glucose)

7 AP

A 7

(fasting)

B

(Distilled
water+glucose)

8 Distilled
Water

*** Highly significant (p<.001)

Experiment-I: Administration of glucose has increased the fasting blood sugar level
significantly (P<0.001); but failed to do so in group C, pretreated with AP (table-I)

Experiment-II: Adrenalineadministration has increasedthe fasting blood sugar level
significantly ingroup-B. Pretreatmentwith AP (group-C)hasfailed toprevent hyperglycaemia
induced by adrenaline (table-II)

Table-II: Effect of Andrographis Paniculata (AP) on adrenaline induced hyperglycaema in
experimental non diabetic rabbits.

Groups Oral Feeding Oral Feeding
at '0' hr at '1' hr

Blood Suger

on '1 ~ ' hr.
m mol/L:tSE

5.57 :to.2 Fasting blood
(n=7) sugar level

Distilled Adrenaline 8.5:t1.22 As compared with
water 0.5mg/kg (n=6)*** A, rise is significant.

A.P. Adrenaline 7.28:t0.57 As compared with
10gm/kg 0.5 mg/kg. (n=7) B, fall is not
body wt. N.S. significant.

*** Highly significant (p<.001), NS=Not Significant, N=Number of animals.

Comments

A
(Normal fasting)

B
(DW+adrenaline)

C
(AP+adrenaline)
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5.57:t0.2 Fasting blood
sugar level

Glucose 9.29:t0.41 67.78%
2gm/kg

***
rise (significant)

body wt. as compared
with A.

Glucose 6.67:t0.43 Significant fall
2gm/kg

***
(28.20%) as

body wt. compared with B
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Table-III : Fasting blood sugar level of rabbit on chronic administration of Andrographis
Paniculata (AP).

Groups No. of rats Daily treatment
for 6 weeks

Fasting blood
sugar (mg%:tSE)

A

(control)

12 Distilled water 6.35:t0.26

B

(Experimental)

N.S.= Not Significant

8 AP (10 mg/kg) 6.5:t0.25 '
N.S.

Experiment-III: Chronic administration of AP showed no significant effect on fasting
blood sugar (table-III).

Discussion:

The result of experiment one talies with that of Ahmad'. This is probably due to
inhibition of glucose absorption from gastrointestinal tract. As adrenaline was administered
after 18 hours' of fasting, we can take the hyperglycaemia produced was due to
neoglucogenesis as liver glycogen usually depleted during fasting period6. So we can
conclude that the AP does not prevent neoglucogenesis. Moreover probably AP does not
stimulate B-cells, as on chronic administration it has got no significant effect on fasting blood

sugar level.
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